




























































Diversity ond Chonge: Regionol Populotions in New Zeolond

Of the eight South Island regions, five recorded a drop in births between 1980-82 and 1985-87, with Southland and

Aorangi recording decreases of over 6.5 percent. Only two regions (Nelson Bays and West Coast) experienced above-

average increases. In contrast all North Island regions except nvo had more births in 1985-87 than in 1980-82. Two
regions, Northland (22percent) and Auckland (12 percent) experienced large increases which exceeded twice the

national average.

The total fertility rate for the New Z,ealandpopulation during 1985-87 averaged 2.0 births per woman, which was

fractionally below the notional replacement level of 2. I births per woman. The regional values for the total fertility rate

varied from I .7 (15 percent below the national rate) to 2.5 per woman (25 percent above the national rate) with strong

north-south differences (see Table 9). Sub-replacement fertility dominated in the South Island with five of the eight

regions recording fertility rates ranging between 1.7'and 1.9 births per woman. The remaining three (Marlborough,

West Coast and Southland) had replacement-level fertility.

This contrasts with the situation in the North Island where all but three regions recorded total fertility rates of 2.1 per

woman or more (see Table 9). The exceptions were the highly urbanised regions of Auckland and Wellington, and

Manawatu with TFR between I .8 and 2.0 births per woman. High rates of 2.4 births per woman or over were typically
found in Northland, Tongariro and East Cape, which have 25 percent or more of their populations of Maori descent.

The combined total fertility rate for the North Island regions (2.1 per woman) was 14 percent higher than for the South

Island regions (1.8 per woman) (see Table 9).

Childbeoring Potterns

These regional differences are partly a function of diverse childbearing patterns, which in turn reflect varied socio-

demographic circumstances such as ethnic composilion, degree of urbanisation, general economic situation, and

family-formation norms. Age-of-mother specific fertility rates for the 22 local government regions are plotted in

Figure 8 and these indicate significant differences in childbearing patterns between the North and South Island regions

and between the highly urbanised and less urbanised regions.

The variation in fertility rate is most pronounced at the lower end of the reproductive span, and decreases significantly
with age. The impact of early childbearing is especially marked in Tongariro and East Cape. These regions, with their
large proportions of Maori, support high fertility rates of 58.0 and 59.3 births per 1,000 women respectively for women

below 20 years. These are over three-and-a-half times tle lowest rates of tr5.1 and 16.7 per 1,000 for the two Otago

regions. Low teenage fertility is also found in other South Island regions (except Southland) and in Manawatu and

Wellington.Theoverallsouthlslandrate (21.5per 1,000)isabout40percentlowerthantheNorthlslandrate(34.9per
1,000).

At ages 20-24 yeas, the highest rates (160 and over per 1,000) for Northland and Tongariro are still over twice the

lowestrate (78 per 1,000 orless) forthe highly urbanisedregionsof Wellington,Canterbury andCoastal-North Otago.

In contrast to the youngest age group, the fertility rate for Auckland region at ages 2A-24 years (95.1 per 1,000) is 10

percentbelow the national rate (104.6 per 1,000). The South Island rate (93.5 per 1,000) is about 15 percent lower than

the North Island rate (L09.4 per 1,000). However, in the next childbearing age goup (25-29 years), the two islands

support almost the same rate of reproduction.

High-fertility regions like Northland, Tongariro and East Cape show a broad peak pattern, with the age groups 20-24

years and 25-29 years being almost equally popular for childbearing, and the fertility rates at ages below 25 years at

least 50 percent higher ttran the corresponding national rates. In contrast, in Auckland, Wellington, Canterbury and

Coastal-North Otago, which contain established and larger urban centres, more childbearing takes place at ages25-29

years than atages20-24 years, and the fertility rates at ages below 30 years are lower than the national rates. However,

the situation changes dramatically after age 30 years, as the making-up of deferred childbearing in the larger urban

centres boosts the fertility rates at ages 30-34 years above the national average. Given the magnitude of these structural

divergences, it is imperative to assess regional fertility characteristics in terms of both the overall level and age pattern

of childbearing.
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APPENDIX 4

INTER-REGIONAL MIGRATION 197 6-1 986

The tables in this appendix contain information on the volume of inter-regional migration betwecn censuses in 19g l
and 1986, the net migration gains and losses to regions over the intcrcensal periods lg76-gl and lggl-g6, and the
increases(ordecrcases)inthesizcofmigrationflowstoandfromeachregionbetweencensuses inlg7L,Ig76,lggl
and 1986' The data on migration have been obtained from published census tables referring to the place of usual
residence ofthe New Zealand population aged fiveyears and over, five years before the census. people agcd less than
five years are excluded because they were not alive five years bcfore the census (see Appendix 2 for further elaboration
on the nature of these data).

When extracting specific figures orr rnigration from the matrices it is necessary to idcntily which region is lhe source
of the migrants and which region is the destinaf.ion. In all tables in this appendix lhe rcgions identified in the columns
refer to the sources of migrants, while thc regions listed in the rows are the destinations. To cite a specific example
using Table A4a, the population usually resident in Northland LGR in 1986 include dg,25gpeople aged 5 years and
over who had been resident in Auckland LGI{ in 1981. Rcading across the rows in this rable it is possible to idcntify
the sources of migrants who were living in cach LGR in 1986. Ttcse are the 'in-migrarrs,. n"aoinf;;;;;."1r;;i
it is possible to idcntify the places of residence in 1986 of people who were living in cach t.GR in 19g 1. Thcse are rhe'out-migrants'.

i::11i:1i?iio.1o" ln" 
figures for ner. migration gains and losses ro rhe populalion of cach region are girrv 116urw' rur rreL rrrrErdLruu gduls illlu IOSSCS IO tne pOpUlaUOn Ol CaCh feglon afe given. ThCSe

are obtained by subtracting the numberof in-migrants to aregion from the numberof out-migrants. Thus, in Table A4c,
Northland LGR had a net gain of 1,701 people from Auckland LGR berween 19g1 ancl 19g6. This is rhe balancc
between the flows of 9,258 in-rnigrants to Northland from Auckland and 7,557 out-migrants fiom Northland toAuckland which are shown in Table A4a. Conversely, Auckland LGR had a net loss of -tlz0t peopte to Northland
between 1981 and 1986 (see Table A4c). The nct migration gains and losses during thc prcvious iintercensal period
(1976-81) are shown in Table A4b.

*":f,",T:::t:Y1T:,.:1,^9.:11"f::.i1".:pecitic 
informarion on thepopularion exchanges berwecn rcgions during

the early 1980s. A der.ailed analysis of similar migrari ices for the pcriods 191I-i6 and 1976-81 can be found
urv u(ry r7oti5' 1\ uEr":ureu aniilysls oI srmilar mlgraflon matdces lbr the pcriods 191I-j6 and 1976-81 can be found

11.1]:::r..t-"ff*-b]-,1" *mographic 
Analysis Section of the Deparrmenrof Sratistics (1986) en ttLledlnter-regional

Migration in N ew Zealand 197 I -81 .

In T'ables A4d and A4e the differences in numbers of in-migrants to and out-migrants from each region during two
successive interccnsal perio<ls are shown. In Table A4e, for example, it can be secn that the in-migrant flow to
Northland LGR from Auckland LGR bctween 198 i and 1986 lthe 9,238 shown in Table A4a) was 1,06g people more
than the in-rnigrant flow bctween 1916 and 1981. In other words, tie volume of in-migration to Northliurd from
Auckland had increased during the last intercensal period. Table A4d shows thal the change between the previous ty/o
intercensal periods (1971-16 and 1976-81) had bcen much smaller in rhe case of this popularion exchange trorween
AucklandandNorthland. Thein-migrantflowto Northlandfrom Aucklandbetween l976and 19g1 was only g4people
greater than the inflow between 1911 and 1976.
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